
Work Experience
Advantus Corporation | Creative Services Manager
Jacksonville, Fla. | January 2017 - Present

 - Manage a team of six including graphic designers, web designers and social  
media / marketing specialists with a focus on collaboration and inspiring excellent work

 -  Create and enforce brand style guides to ensure consistent messaging internally 
and externally while supporting brand goals

 - Direct creative deliverables in multiple industries, including highly-technical, government-
regulated chemicals manufacturing, to ensure alignment with compliance requirements 
and brand goals while maximizing B2B impact and improving customer engagement

 -  Manage all graphics projects and workflow including but not limited to product art and 
packaging (1000+ deliverables annually), key account presentation visuals and mock 
ups, photography, video, merchandising concepts, literature, and both B2B and B2C 
advertising

 - Lead, plan and execute all web-related initiatives including SEO initiatives, development, 
copy writing, social marketing channel efforts and overall e-commerce best practices

 - Implemented project workflow changes on both the creative and web teams to better 
track project status, improve interdepartmental communication and overall efficiency

University of Florida | Online Adjunct Instructor, Advanced Web I
Gainesville, Fla. | May 2016 - Present

 - Instruct Graduate website design courses in the subject matters of HTML5, CSS, CSS3, 
Responsive Web Design and JavaScript via Canvas and Zoom/Adobe Connect

 - Instruct students on branding, effective content creation and digital design
 - Develop, initiate, moderate, and assess course materials such as syllabi, course 
calendars, assignments, projects, quizzes, and group activities

 - Integrate software such as Adobe Creative Cloud: Dreamweaver, Photoshop and 
Illustrator; Atom and Sublime Text while promoting the use of other web design trends

Leadership and Collaboration 
PR and Corporate Communication
Branding Guides & Marketing Plans
Creative Team Management 
Digital Marketing & Analytics
Tradeshow and Event Management
Graphic Design

Adobe Creative Suite
Front End Web Development (HTML, CSS, JavaScript)
Email Marketing 
Wordpress, Shopify and other Web CMS
Facebook / Twitter / Instagram / Pinterest
YouTube
Grammar, Writing and Editing (AP Style)

Skills
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dedicated marketing and communications manager

Education
Master of Arts in  
Mass Communication
University of Florida | 2015
Specialization: Web Design
GPA: 4.0
Graduated with Distinction 

Bachelor of Science in 
Communication
Univ. of North Florida | 2009
Specialization: Journalism
GPA: 3.98
Summa Cum Laude
Moriarty Writing Prize Winner

904.451.7275

heather@heatherlaude.com

linkedin.com/in/heatherlaude

Professional Summary
14+ years professional marketing, communications and graphics experience  
Experienced leader of technical teams  |  Tradeshow and event management experience 
in multiple industries  |  Expert creative director / content creator and brand developer  |  
Advanced design skills  |  Digital marketing expert  |  Adept at data analytics, research and 
insights  |  Proven track record of improving business processes

CONTACT

http://linkedin.com/in/heatherlaude


Work Experience, Continued
Hampton Golf, Inc | Director of Communications
Jacksonville, Fla. | June 2006 - January 2017

 - Create, write, edit and/or oversee business letters, web content, marketing materials, 
social media updates and e-mail blasts for 20+ golf courses and other clients, to 
include more than 2,000 email messages and 3,000 social media posts annually

 - Edit written and electronic corporate communication for grammar and style 
 - Write press releases and manage other marketing projects for 20+ facilities
 - Build and maintain web sites for Hampton Golf Corporate and its clients
 - Manage a team of communications specialists to include assigning tasks, coaching, 
providing feedback and fostering professional growth

University of Florida | Assistant Adjunct 
Course: Web Design Principles
Gainesville, Fla. | January 2016 - May 2016

 - Grade homework assignments submitted by students with a focus on  
quality and timeliness

Station Four | Development Intern
Jacksonville, Fla. | August 2015 - November 2015

 - Provide support for clients including website updates and email marketing
 - Set up HTML skeletons and complete QA testing
 - Code approved designs using HTML5, CSS, LESS, grids and responsive frameworks

Image Magazine | Freelance Staff Writer & Copy Editor
Woodland Park, N.J. | June 2006 - December 2012

 - Write profiles, features and news pieces for the quarterly magazine
 - Responsible for writing 22 articles that were published in print and online
 - Edit the entire magazine for grammar and style before publication

The Florida Times-Union | Community News Intern
Jacksonville, Fla. | August 2007 - December 2007

 - Write profiles, features and news pieces for community news sections of the paper for 
print and online distribution

 - Take and edit photos and video to complement articles
 - Responsible for writing and taking photos for five articles that were featured on the front 
page of the section

LocalNet Corporation | Sales Team Leader
Amherst, N.Y. | May 2005 - June 2006

 - Directly manage a team of 10-15 sales agents
 - Supervise 30+ agents, monitor phone calls, complete reviews and train new agents
 - Motivate department to achieve sales goals

Achievements
 - Hampton Golf Double Eagle 
Service Provider Award

 - Completed an Undergraduate 
Thesis and Corresponding 
Research Project at UNF

 - Winner of the 2007-2008 
Moriarty Prize for Best Work 
in Irish Studies at UNF

 - President’s List Honoree for a 
Perfect GPA for 3 Semesters 
at UNF; Dean’s list all other 
semesters

 - Outstanding Student Award 
for Statistics at University at 
Buffalo

 - Graduated Salutatorian from 
Alden High School in Alden, 
N.Y.

 - Recipient of the Bausch & 
Lomb Honorary Science 
Award in 2003 

Portfolio
 - See work samples, references 
and more about me at 
heatherlaude.com

904.451.7275 • heather@heatherlaude.com
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